
Interesting IT«reign. Intelligence.
TOURS, October 24.-Poo rtabo, editor

ot'La Verile, bas been imprisoned for
publishing false news. An explanatorylotter, published in La Vérité, Saya Che¬
valier Wyckoff furnished notes for the
report for which Pour talig was punished.Figaro gives the details of the affair of
Marguerite Bettangor, proving that she
ass"!"^' ""Sterility of a child of a greatlady and the Emperor to oalm the
jealousy of the Empress. The publica¬tion of private documents found in the
Tuilleries is continued. La France saysEngland was not solicited again byFranco, whoso application she at first re¬
fused. France asks not for an armis¬
tice, and has not authorized England to
ask for ono since tho failure of Favre.
France has thought only of authorizingfor defence. Whatever her motive,England must seo we aro determined.
She must notice the mustering of our
Mobile Guard, and the spirit of Paris,
Lyons, and other large oities. As Eng¬land now proposes the armistice, it must
be beoause she expects proposals to bo
made whioh we will accept. The Siècle
more violently refuses to admit the goodintentions of England, and believes she
isj noting solely for Prussia, who at last
fifed*'she bas undertaken an impossibletask. England is advised to tell Prussia
to make most reasonable demands, else
war outrance will be tho only result.

ST. QUINTEN, Ootober 24.-This city
was evacuated yesterday. The siege of
La Fere is also abandoned. The corpsunder tho pake of Mecklenburg is re¬
turning Parisward.

Letters from Clement Duvcrnois to
OUivor clearly establish the liberal views
of the former. Private and official
accounts praise Trochu for good judg¬
ment and nnremittiug aotivity. His
energy prevails over everything, and bis
popularity is unbounded. Paris feels
the utmost confidence in his patriotismand ability.
News has boen received from Verdun

that the garrison made a sortie, in which
they drove the enemy from some of their
fortifications, Icilhdg many and captur¬ing two mortars and twenty-two cannon.
La Francais says an armistice has not

yet been concluded, but the hope is
entertained of peace. All are surprisedat the attitude of England in this affair.
Having paid no attention to the solici¬
tations of Jules Favre or the argumentsof Thiers, she suddenly does muoh more
than was asked of her; takes the initia¬
tive and proposes bluntly a suspensionof arms to allow a Constituent Assembly,whioh may make pence. In thus acting,does England listen to general interests,
to considerations of policy and huma¬
nity, or is ehe secretly pushed by a
belligerent who has had all her sympathy
up to the present time? The Journal
adds: "Many persons incline to the be¬
lief that the English Cabinet is now
acting by tbe advice of Prussia, who
stopped indefinitely before Paris, and
has informed England that the time bas
come for action on ber part.

STUTTGART, October 25.-The Govern¬
ment has a telegram that the Frenoh
made a sortie aoross the Manie, on Fri¬
day, against the War tom burg posts.The French force oonsiBted of three
battalions of artillery and Mitrnillicuses.
In Wurtemburg two were killed and
three wounded.
DARMSTADT, October 25.-Tho Minis¬

terial delegation bas gone to attend a
Ministerial Counsel at Versailles.
LONDON, October 25.-There is goodauthority for stating that armistice ne¬

gotiations aro progressing favorably.Bismarck and Thiers will meet again at
the instance of Granville. Ho (Gran¬ville) expresses himself gratified with
the spirit with which the belligerents andneutrals receive tho overtures, but ex¬
presses no hope of final success.
The bombardment of Dijon has com¬

menced. It is understood that the
bombardment of Paris will commence
November 1. The Prussians hnvo 134
siego guns, and twenty more are coming.The German Princes loitering around
headquarters have been ordered to re¬
port for duty, or go home.
HAMBURG, October 25.-No hostile

vessels have been seen off the mouth of
the Elbe for four days.

ST. PETERSBURG, October 25.-The
attaohee of tho Prussian Legation has
gone to Versailles, with a letter from the
Czar to tho King.
BERLIN, October 25.-Tho Minister of

the Federal Council and the Saxon Mia-*
inister of Finnnco have been summoned
to Versailles.
LONDON, October 25.-It is said

Lavrier, agent of tho French Govern¬
ment, has arranged a loan hero with J.
S. Morgan & Co., bankers, for £10,000,-
000, at six per cent. It is believed the
loan will be promptly taken on thc Lon¬
don market.

American Affairs.
NEW ORLEANS, October 25.-Yester¬

day, twenty Catholic Parish meetingsadopted resolutions against Victor Em¬
manuel, regarding Homo and tho tem¬
poral dethronement of the Popo.Fever deaths on Saturday four.
PITTSBURG, Ootober 25.-Albert Hud¬

son, a passenger by tho Cambria, tide-
graphs bis brother ot* his safo arrival utGlnscow.
CINCINNATI, October 25.-Tlio capitol-

movers conveno to-day. Greeley has
written a lotter favoring the removal toNew York.
The United States Court, yestcrdaj',mulcted Mowry, in tho car wheel patent

case, in $120,000. Mowry will appeal to
tho Supremo Court.
WASUINGTON, October 25.-Moi ton has

formally declined tho English mission,becauso tho Indiana Legislature would
elect a Senator adverso to tho Adminis¬
tration to fill tho vacancy. Tho corres-
dondenco betwoeu Grant and Morton
was mutually laudatory.NEW YORK, October 25.-Tho Now
Fouodland lines aro interrupted by at¬
mospheric causes. No cabio despatchessince 3 o'clock this moruiug.

o titu te, was orowded. John E. Ward
presided. Among the Vioe-P*eeidents
were Peter Cooper, ex-Governor Low,
W. H. Appleton, and Gen. J. B. Imbo-
den. Prayer waa offered by BOT. Dr.
Garter. Tho President referred to tho
sympathy everywhere which the people
felt. A Beries of eulogistic resolutions
were passed enthusiastically. Thomas
A. Hoyt delivered a beautiful eulogy on
the charaoter of the deceased soldier.
Rev. Dr. Marshall, of Mississippi, and
Rev. Dr. Duke, of New York, spoke.
The following aro tho Congressional

nominations: Horace Greeley, Thomas
Stowart, and George Wilkes.
The population of the city is 920,910.
The Herald's special, dated London,

Rays Queen Christiana, of Spain, her
husband, Prince and Princess Murat
and Princess Caroline are here. It is
stated that England's armistice move¬
ment urines from apprehension of the
desigu of Prussia and Russia to form a
closo alliance. It is known that Russia
is quietly but effectually arming, spiteof official denial. England sees by the
prostration of France, sho loses her only
strong ally for tho frustration of Russia's
Eastern schemes. Financial circles are
uneasy, as it is apprehended, should the
present ciTurLs fail, England will adopt
stronger measures to Btop the war.
CHARLESTON, October 25.-Arrived-

Sohooners B. F. Lavall, Boston; Ruth
H. Baker, New York; Anna Barton,
Philadelphia.

CINCINNATI, October 25.-The Cincin¬
nati capitol-moversorganized with fifty¬
one delegates, and adjourned to 3 o'clock
for reinforcements.
WASHINGTON, October 25.-No new

nominations made for the English mis¬
sion. The matter will be delayed.TUNTA ROSA, FLA., October 25.-
Another hurricane visited Key West.
Six vessels were wrecked iu the harbor.
A steamer started to repair broken cable,and returned on account of heavy weath¬
er. Another steamer started, and it is
expected the cable will soou resumo
work. Tho wind is strong from the
North-east.
NEW ORLEANS, October 25.-Deaths

from yellow fever yesterday seven.
Steamers arrived report tho heaviest

galo of the season, on tho 20th from 2 to
8 o'clock p. m., off the Florida coast.
MONTGOMERY, ALA., October 25.-The

Agricultural Association offers $10,000
in money premiums, to be devoted to nil
classes of industry. $3,500 to horses of
speed. Tho Fair begins November 15th
aud continues five days.

Political matters are warmiug up in
Alabama, and both parties aro workinghard.
ATLANTA, October 25.-20,000 persousattended tho Fair to-day. Pilot Templo,from St. Louis, wou tho trotting premi¬

um.

FINANCIA Ii AND COAKIUBRCIAL.

COLUMDIA, October 26.-Sales of cot¬
ton yesterday 125 bales-middlings 14i£
NEW YORK, October 25-Noon.-

Flour 5c. better. Wheat held higher.Cotton quiet and firm-uplands 17j*«-Freights firm. Stocks strong. Gold
ll5 a. Money -4(«>5. Sterling-long8Js'; short 9>.í. 02's 12%.

7 P. M.-Cotton easier-sales 2,800
bales; uplands 17}¿. Flour-State and
Western 5c. better, for shipping grades;
super 5.á0@5.G0; Southern firm-com¬
mon to extra fair 5.S0@G.G5. Wheat 1
@2c. lower-winter red and amber West¬
ern 2.30(7/^2.42. Corn heavy and lc.
lower, at 79¿¿@80¿£. Beef quiet. Pork
dull. Lard nominal. Whiskey lowor,at 90. Groceries and naval stores quiet.Freights active-cotton, sail, ,}¿@5-lü;wheat 9@10,'2 ; sail 9. Wall street is ex¬
cited by bogus peace rumors. Loans aro
unsettled. Sterling strong, at 9©9<1u\Gold ll^o@11^4. Governments closed
steady. Southerns dull.
BALTIMORE, October 25.-Flour quiet.Wheat steady. Corn dull and irregular,white 00@85; yellow 70@S3. Provi¬

sions unchanged. Whiskey 92. Sales
of cotton to-day 7,000 bales; net receipts350, stock 3,930.

CINCINNATI, October 25.-Flour un¬
changed. Corn buoyant and scarce-
old 05. Pork 20.00. Bacon scarce-
shoulders 1\@22\ olear rib sides 19).Í.LOUISVILLE, October 25.-Baggingsteady. Hemp and flax 28@30. Flonr
firm-extra family 4.50. Corn heavy.Provisions firm. No bacon in market.
Hams-sugar-cured, 25. Mess pork20.00. Lard lGj.í. \Vhiskoy86.
GALVESTON, October 25.-Sales of

cotton to-day 300 bales; receipts 481;stock 7,807.
NEW ORLEANS, October 25.-Cotton

strong but offerings light-middlings1G*.Í; sales 3,050 bales; not receipts9,478; stock 02,184. Flour dull but
higher grades eosier. Corn firmer-
mixed, 73@75. Bacon firmor.
MOBILE, October 25.-Sales of cotton

to-day 000 bales; net recoipts 280; stock
32,108.
CHARLESTON, Octobov 25.-Sales of

cotton to-day 300 bales; net receipts1,310; exports coastwise 880; stock
22,987.
SAVANNAH, October 25.-Sales of cot¬

ton 5UÜ bales; receipts 3,SIG; stock
5, GOO.
LONDON, October 25 -Noon.-Consols

92%. Bonds 89¿¿.
LIVERPOOL, October 25-Noon.-Cot¬

ton opened flat-uplands 9; Orleans
O'-i-

Teas.
HAYING just returned from a visit to tho

North, I can recommend tho followingTEAS, of my own «élection. NKSV CHOP, perl'acide Railroad, and only FoKTY DAYS from
China and Japan:Choicest MOYUNE GUN-POWDER.
Choicest &Iovuuo RYSON.Finest Uncolored JAPAN.
Choicest. "TRUE" SCHOUCHONG.Finest Oolong "CRAGIE TEA."These, with othorB, compriso tho host

assortment that can bo offered in any market,and having been bought at recent reductionin gold valuo, aro in every way worthy thoattention of economical purchasers.Oct 8 GEO. SY31MEB8.

THE 8TOBB BOOM, now occupied J>yMesara. Loriok & Lowraucoas a hardworoand grocery establishment^ 1« now offered for
rent. This is a very doairablo stand, situated
on Main street in the midst of business, oppo¬site, the PIKXNIX office. Inquire oí

E. H. HEINITSH,Oot25 At tho Drug Store. -

-T-.
Notice.

ALL persona having claims against tho
Lunatio Asylum, and which havo not

alroady been presented, will pienso presentthem at once. Hereafter all bills against thisinstitution must be presented monthly, on tholast day or the month. J. F. ENSOR,Oct 25 2 Superintendent and Physician.
Guns, Pistols, Etc.

I INFORM my frionds aud
public in general that I have
just received an entire new
'stock of Double and Single Bar¬

rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks, Pouches,Pistol-Belts, Caps, Buck-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges for nil kinda of Pistols, Powder
aud Shot.

ALSO.
REPAIRING done at short notice.
Oct8_P. W. KRAFT, Main street.

Carbolic Soaps.
CARBOLIC Disenfccting SOAP, Carbolic

Medicated Soap, for allaying irritations
of tho skin, washiug sores, wounds and cuta¬
neous eruptions, itching humors among chil¬
dren, diseases of the skin, Ac, for sale at
Oct 71 HEINITSH'S Drug Store.

Grass Seeds.

ORCHARD GRASS SEED, Herd's Grass
Seed, Rod Clover Seed, White Clovor

Seed, for sale at HEINITSH'S
Oct 7 t_Drug Store

Yellow Fine Lamber,
OF tho BEST QUALITY, aud in quantitiesio suit purchasers, eau be obtained byapplying to W. J. BRYANT A CO.,No. 2 Ann street, Charleeton, S. C.,Or at Branchville Post Office, S.C.
Oct 0 _Imo

Notice
13 hereby given to all whom it may concern,that I have du Iv appointed and empow¬ered FREDERICK J. BROWN my Agent and
Attorney, and in my name to transact allbusiness and couduct all settlements of tho
estate of JAMES BROWN, lato of Richland,deceased. SELINA BROWN,Qualified Executrix of Estato of JamesBrown, dooeaaed. Oct 9+13

Notice.
WE hereby warn all persons against trad¬

ing for the following Drafts or Notes,which have been accepted, or given by us, (or
any others not herein named,) in favor of
cither B. M. Rhodes A Co., of Baltimore, Md ,or B. S. Rhett & Son, of Charleston, S. C., as
tho article for which they were given has
proved to bo worthless, and wo havo deter¬
mined to resist payment. The arcoptancesnamed are for W. H. Dowdy, draft due 1st
December, 1870, for $1,150; Jos. Bates, draft
duo 1st December, for $685; R. McCullough,draft due 1st December, for $325: E. Hopkins,draft duo 2Gth Soptombor, for $375; J. D.Kennedy, draft due December 15, for $105; R.B. Cotton, draft duo November 10, forf105; H.
A. Motley, draft due December 1, for $205; S.Sightler, draft duo November 10, for f05; C. A.
Scott, draft duo December 1, for $100; J. H.Clark, draft duo December 4, for Í390; F.
Hammond, draft due December 4, for $350;W. Walker, draft due December 5, for $100;Blakelv A Gibbes, not« due December 7, forMOO. BLAKELY A GIBBES.

C. F, JACKSON-
IS now prepared to exhibit to tho ladies ahandsome assortment of

CLOAKS, SHAWLS, ARABS,
Bedouins,

Of the latest styles.
ALSO,

VELVETEEN FOR CLOAKS,
lu BLACK, ROYAL PURPLE and WHITE.

FRINGE TRIMMING
Oet_lG_

OYSTERS AND GAME.
OUR SALOON is in or¬ador, and OYSTERS,

GAME, FISH, etc., can
bo obtained at all hours. Dinners'
and Suppers furnished at short notice, and
in tho best stvle. fliveus a trial.

PAYSINGER & FRANKLIN,Oct ll Exchange Restaurant.
The Poliock House

^. S~~\ HAS boen overhauled AWfo^\\ ®/and titted un for the win-«M§MHXögj/ ter Boasou. OYS T E R S, <|fiB^FISH and GAME served up in the usual stvle.
Tho Private LUNCH ROOM has been refit¬

ted, and guests may oxpect proper attention.
Oct 12 T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.
WASHINGTON HOUSE,

MKS. M. AV. STRATTON, Proprietress.

TRAXSIENTBOARD, ¿2.00 PER DA Y.
Oft 12 lino

Notice.
THE members of tho South Carolina Club

arc requested to meet at Columbia, 10th
November, 1870. Applications for member¬
ship must bo sent to WADE MANNING,Treasurer, at Columbia, S. C.

R. E. ELLISON, Ju.,Oct 1 j Secretary S. C. Club.

FIRST IN MARKET.
New Hulled Buckwheat.

1 i\ BARRELS just to hand. For salo lowi V7 by GEORGE SYMMERS.
Oct 22

Hats,
OF all st vh s, to be had chenu, at

Qui 2:'i J. SULZdACHER'K.
Fancy Articles.

CALL at J. SULZBACHER'S and see
Oc t 23

Notice.
THE CITIZENS1 SAYINGS BANK would

call tho attention of tho publie to the factthat they are transacting a GENERAL BANK¬
ING BUSINESS, and extend tho usual aecom-
modations to business men and others, who
favor them with their accounts.
Oct 23 A. G. BREXIZER^ Cashier.

_

Mutilated Currency.
TORN and defaced ORKENBACKS, NA¬

TIONAL BANK MONEY and FRAC¬
TIONAL CURRENCY bought at a small dis¬
count at TUE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.

Oct 23 A. G. BRENIZER, Cashier.
Creme De La Creme.

1 rtA BARRELS very superior FAMILY1UU FLOUR,
200 barrels low priced and medium qualities.For sale low h"' ? EDWARD HOTE.

ÖWW I D. EBERHAE-DT, M i

WauJun^íe;:. eírecí, r.Cïr ¿icin, .,

BEGS td inform his patrons and citizens
gsseraliy that ha has reoe!rod thu intens
PATTERNS for gentlemen's fail andwinter garments. Ho baa also a beauti¬

ful assortment Of GOODS, of varions grades,in tho way oí CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and
VESTINGS, which will bo m ado up at short
notice, in the very best manner.
Ho is Agent for the iETNA SEWING MA¬

CHINE, which is in uso by several families in
thia city, and who express themselves highlygratified at its operation, radios and hoadsof families generally aro invited to call and

B66._Oct 19
S. W. PO&TEB. ll. 91. STEELE.

ANOTHER HEAVY INVOICE
OF

DRY GOODS
ARRIVING

TO-DAY !

LADIES' SUITS,
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

BLANKETS.
A full and choice lot of

MEN'S WEAR,
TOGETHER WITH

DE3"^7-©Dcy Article
KEPT IN A

First Class Store.
We ofler our Goods at low Cottou figures.

PORTER & STEELE,
Oct21_Columbia. S C.

ISAAC SULZBACHER,
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELER,
HAVING just received a largo and wcll-

Bclectcd stock, consisting of
WATCHES,

DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE,
PLATED WARE.

CUTLERY,
and FANCY ARTICLES, would most respect¬fully call the attention of his friends, auu tho
public in general, to call and examine Iiis stockbefore purchasing elsewhere.
Having established, since 18(15, a first-classJewelry Store, lam hotter posted, and keep a

liner aud larger assortment of goods, adaptedtu this market, than any other house this sideof Charleston. Small profits is my motto.Repairing in all ita brandies promptly attend¬ed to and warranted.
ISAAC SUEZRACHER.

Cutting Cheese.
ITUFTY boxes GOSHEN and NEW YORK} STATE CHEESE, for sale low byOdO EDWARD HOPE.

California Seed Oats.
KC\C\ BUSHELS PRIME CALIFORNIAOVJU SEED OATS, for salo byOct Q i_EDWARD HOPE.

For Sale,
A GREAT VARIETY OF GERANIUMaSjaaOUTTlNGS and other handsome greenggfC house plauts, for sale very low, by

O. ADAIR,Sept 1:1 J3mo Al thc Asylum.
Hardy Solomon & Co.,

HAVING entered into tho manufacture of
BRICK and QUARRYING of GRANITE,and purchased of Messrs. Wright fe Vinn, oue

of their new patent Prick Machinos. capableof turning out from 40.000 to G0.OOÜ bricks perday, are now prepared to make contracts and
furnish parties with any quantities of bricks
desired. Apply to HAUUY SOLOMON, at his
store, or at tuc South Carolina Rank and
Trust Company. Sept 3

Mackerel 5 Mackerel ! '.
CHOICE NEW MACKEREL, in Darrels, in

Half Barrels, in Quarter Barrels, in Kits,aud also at retail, just received and for salo bySept 13 _J. fe T. R. AGNEW.
KMEKY'8 UNIVERSAL.

Cotton Gins and Condensers.
THESE GINS, so well known throughouttho South, need no comment. In style of
workmanship, and for efliciency of work,their turn-out, with tho samo amount of
power, is unequaled. R. TOZER, Agent,August 2 Columbia. S. C.

250 SAW
245 SAW
240 SAW GINS, warranted in

quality second to none on tho
continent, just received and for
salo VEItY LOW.
Oct 0 LÖRICK St LOWRANCE.

Phi lo to ken.

FEMALES IFRIEND. Tho best medicine
known for Female Complaints.For salo at A HEINITSH'S

Sept 22f _Drug Store
Sea Moss Farina.

ADELICIOUS FOOD, prepared from Sea
Moss, highly uutrioious, und of exquisitollavor. A desirable article, and staple addi¬

tion to tho household bill of faro.
For salo at- HEIXITSITS
Sopt22t_prug Store.
Stocks and Bonds, Geld and Silver.

BANK BILLS AND COUPONS, JURY CER¬
TIFICATES, COUNTY CLAIMS, Ac, Ac,bought and sold by D. OAMBRILL,OFFICE-Columbia Hotel Building.Anguit Bl ¡Imo

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealers in this eily have bi en in doubt(hat I could hold out supplying them withBoer this summer. I now inform the publicthat I have a hu co supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which 1 put ligainsi any Bier broughtfrom tho North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, as to purity and strength. I am readyto test it by tho Beer sculp.
Aug 20 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Guns.

rpHE flnost assort mont in tho city of Eng-X lish Stub Twist and Laminated Steel
Fowling PIECES, of all grades, both Muz¬
zle and Breech-loading; also, Dixon's shoot¬
ing tackle, Eley's percussion oap and wad,
etc. » WM. GLAZE.
Oct 19 Imo Formerly Glaxo Si Radcliffe.

PBOfirBISSSIYE:"
OUR STYLES

FAX.L. 187 0.
OPENED THIS DAY, ono of tho moat beau¬

tiful H tucka of

CLOAKS AHO SHAWLS
Ever shown in thia market.

In Dress Goods,
Wo lead tbo markot thia aoaaon, both inSTYLE and PRICE.

OUli STOCK
HaB been bonght on a "LOW RULINGBAalS" with Cotton, and wo propose to givethe advantago gained by us to "TUB cus-TOMEnS."
Nothing has contributed to build up our

EXTENSIVE and still incroaaing business morethan our systematic "LOW PRICES" andsatisfactory stylo of business. All Gooda aroguaranteed an represented.Tho BEST GOODS Bold for tho "LOWESTPRICES."
Wo aro Amenta for tho EMPIRE SHUTTLESEWING MACHINE," ouo of tho beat.

W. Er. nivK <3» CU.,Columbia Hut cl Building, Main street.W. D. LOVE.
B. B. MCCEEERY._Oct 0

Notice.
«.« THE Bii8criber is now in receipt of bis1*FALL and WINTER STOCK, consistingMfof CLOTHS, CASHMERES and VE8T--""-INGS of tho very latoat style and pat¬terns, which has been carefully selected byhimself, and invites tho public to call and ex¬amine tho same, aa he hau one ot the üneatassortments of goods in his lino that over cameto this market. Havo alao or. hand a splen¬did assortment of tho BT.iR SHIRTS, someof thom tho finest over minufact nred.
_SejH24_J. F. EISENMANN.

To the Pental Profession.
TO save natural teeth, not to dostroy, mustbe tho aim of every intelligent Dentist.The deplorable practico of extracting allteeth, suiii.ü or defective, which stand in the
way of a full oot, is duo, in a great measure,to tho "inpossibility of couatructing, hy moanaof clumsy, bleok-rubber teeth, partial easesthat can bo worn with any degreo ot comfort
or usefulness.
In order to ariioliorato thia practico, whichcannot but bo repugnant to tho bettor judg-mout of every couaeiontions and enlightenedoperator, tho Paton leo makes tho followingreasonable proposition
Ho will cliBpoao of tho sole right of cou¬atructing dentures, according to bia improvedmethod, for any city, town or county, to anexperienced practitioner residing therein; ortho light fora State, or Stato association;giving also to tho purehaaera the privilege ofgranting licenses to auch operators as willfaithfully carry ont the design of thc«^nprove-ment.
Or ho will eutor into an arrangement withBlomberg of the profession, by which they canhavo constructed at thc Laboratory of Rey¬nolds it Reynolds, under their inspectionaud according to his method, auch cases aathey may desire; especially difficult, partedcasca, designed to prevent tho mutilation of

young aul'jects, and to enable those moro ad¬vanced in age, to retain for many yeara, theirremaining natural teeth, aa good and userai
organs.
Opportunity will thus bo afforded Deutiataof testing the value of this improvement,until auch time aa they, having become con¬vinced of ita superiority, shall denim to ob¬tain tho right to use it aa propoacd above.A margin, sufficient to secure tho co-opera¬tion of experienced and intelligent operators,will bo cheerfully conceded, for the agencythey must share in bringing thia method

more generally within reach of the public.Their co-operation ia earnestly invoked, aaby the general introduction of thia improve¬ment, tho practice above referred to, BO re¬volting to humanity and so opprobrious to thoprofession, may bo, to a groat extent, sup¬pressed.
It may be well to add here, ns demonstrat¬ing tho availability of thia method, that outof over 100 cases furnished hy ll. .V R. sinceita introduction, not one. has been returnedforrepair! In one or two inatancoa, where, fromcareless handling, when out of the mouth, atooth has been broken, tho accident baa beenremedied to tho groat delight of the wearer,with only a fow minutée detention. No other

syst em ahowa auch result s
"Certificates may bo had for anything," it iasaid. We profor a reference to duplicates re¬tained in our office (R. fe R.) of caaea now indaily nao, which could not have been satis¬factorily worn, if constructed on any otherplan. Tho wearers of thoao havo, in manyinstances, voluntarily tendered to ua theprivilege of personal rcferonco.
Tho proposition to conetruct casca accord¬ing to nay improvement. applicB only to thoaowho are liccuecca af tho Goodyoar Company.Oct 14 t_WILLIAM REYNOLDS:

Sapolio! Sapolio!!
TnE brightest and beat. Cheaper andbetter tlian any other Polish for Tin,Brass, Steel, Iron, Glaaa, Wood, and all othermetallic aurfacea. For salo bv
Jo'y ** t E. H. HEINITSH, Druggist.

Fine Gold Watches
-. -mTaJtB GF all doacriptiona, for Ladies^jrjyjjjg and Gontlemon for H?>!" » F

Kg&XOnfe WILLIAM GLAZE'S,^^^^^^^^m Ono door Noith of Messrs.Scott fe Williame' Banking House. Dec lt!
Carriage Materials.

CONSISTING in part of HUBS,n/pUJWJL'Spokea, Felloes, Shalta, Wheels,VS&ä>t«^'I>0l<;H, Bolts, Malleable Castings,WT.'tf. Fifth Wheels, Bauda, EnamelledLeather, Daub Leather, Patent and EnamelledCloth, Oil Carpet, Lining Nails. Springs,Axlea, Fire ann other Iron, Daah Frames,Paints, Oila, Carrirgo Varnishes, Ac, Ac.Our stock of these goods ia aecond to none in
Columbia, and those desiring to purchase,will save money bv calling on
Septll_ J. & T. B. AGNEW.

State of South Carolina-Richland Co.
Susan P. Gibbes, et al., vs. Anna M. Guiguardaud Jamea S. Guiguard, Administrator, et al.
*****

IN compliance with the decretal order in the
above ¡-tated case, thc creditors of the late

Jamea Sanders Guiguard uro hereby notified
that thov arorequired to present and establish
bv proof their respect ivo demands against bis
estate, on or before the 1st of NOVEMBER
next, before nie, at my oftico in Columbia,South Carolina. D. lt. Dr.SAUSSURE,
Sept ;! i Special Referee.

For Sale,
THAT Valuable Tract ol LAND, h ing9S«on tho Barhamvillc Rend and the Citar-

lotto Railroad, about li miles from the
etty of Columbia,containing twenty-one acres,
more or less, and having on it a beautiful sitefor a country residence, a mn..t excellentspring of water, and accommodations for five
or ftix hands; it ia about two-thirds clearedand ia most admirably situated and wateredfor a vegetable or.'"truck" garden, lying be¬
tween Ino two branches which lonna tho
strenm (lowing through Dr. Porker's place,and composed partly of tho same soil onwhich Dr. Parker raised over 200 bushols of
cora to the acre. Possession given lat Janua¬
ry next. For further particulars,apply at thia
ofílco, or to L. R. BECKWITH,Oct 5 arno Orangoburp, 8. C.

Desirable Buüdlng Lot.
By D. C.FEIXOTTO&SÖ», Auctioneero.ON MONDAY, the 7 tb day of November next.in front of ibo »JOart iiouoo, in this city, at10 o'clock, wo will HQII,A desirable BUILDING LOT, in this olty,fronting and bonndad on the South by Plainstreet, measuring thereon sixty (GO) feet; onthe Weat by residence of F. L. Oardozo; onthe East by lot of O. G. Newton: on thoNorthby lot of D. D. Miller. Thc aaid lui is 208 feeteight inches, more or less, in depth. Thoabovo property can be treated for privatelybefore day of sale. Terms made known atsale. Oct 16, 21, 25, 29 Nov 1, 8, 6
Valuable and Desirable Tracts of FarmingLands-Near the GUy.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
ON tho FIRST MONDAY in November next,I will Bell, before the Court House, I« Co¬
lumbia, if not disposed of at private sale,Portions oftho TRACTS formerly owned byThomas and is. Vi, Taylor.The various tracts are located, commencingat South Boundary streot, and continued to

three and-a-half miles from the State House.
They consist of newly cleared swamp, whichwill produce from forty to sixty bushels of

corn, without manure. Isinglass soils, which
aro tho most certain and productive for cot¬ton and good uplands.Poi tiona of these traots will make nuperiorbrick. They are by far tho most desirablefarming lands offered for sale since the war.Thoy aro contiguous to the city, and are di¬vided into tractB of a size to snit all pur¬chasers: Consisting of 12|: 174; 18: 464;?KiI; 33; 474; 65; 46: 60; »0;.4S and. 118
acre-'. A plat of which can be seen at myAuction Koom.
TERMS OF SALE-One-half cash ; the balançaparable in twelve months, occured by bondand inortgago of the premises. Purchasersto pay us for all necessary papers and stamps*Oct i) t_;

For Sale.
WILL bo offered for Bale, on BALS DAYin December next, that GBAIN «mlCOTTON PLANTATION in Abboville Oouatx,near Calhoun's Mills, on Calhoun's Cronk,containing 1,G00 acres, more or Joss, bounded .by landa of estate of James Taggart, Mrs,Catherine Alston, John Link, and others.The improvements are good, there, are ac¬commodations íor twonty-flvo or thirty labor¬
ers, and fonces in good repair. Almost 250 or300 acres are creek bottom land, and almoot8U0 acres timbored.
The placo can bo treated for privately, andwith it will ho sold, if desired, MULES.HORSES. STOCK. CORN, Ac.If not sol J, it will bo rented. Apply to Wai.IT. PABKFII, at Abboville Court House.f Oct15180_ E. L. PARKER.
South Carolina-Richland County."D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON. AUCTIONEER.'Mrs. Mary S. P. Gibbes, Mrs. Anna M. Ouign-ard, et al., vs. James Ö. Gnignard, as Ad¬ministrator, et al. "> M !<

IN pursuance of tho decretal order passedbv his Honor Judgo John T, Green, ontho let day of July, 1870, 1 will sell the fol¬lowing REAL ESTATE in tho city of Colum¬bia, belonging to (ho estate of tho lato JamesS. Gnignard, Senior, on the FIRST MONDAYin November next:
". j1. Thc LOTS fronting on Richardson Street

- feet, cornering on Plain street, and runningback (Ea8t) 208 foot to the alley-way to theCourt House square; bounded on the Southby lota recently sold as property of Dr. B, W.Ciibhea, Sr., deceased. Thia property is con¬sidered as among the most desirable and eli¬gible situs for stores in tho city. It will bosub-divided, and proper plats prepared, whichcan he inspected at tho office of the under¬signed in Columbia.
2. Tho well known and valuable Plantation

on Gill's Creek, about 7 milos from Columbia,containing 1,152 acres, more or less; bounded
on tho East by lands of tho estate of C. R.Brvco, deceased, aud G. R. Starling, and landsof Dr. A. Wallaco; South by tho '-Big Lake"plantation; North hy Gill's Creek. If desired,will ho sold in parcels;3. Tho Square cl four acros in Columbia,upon which tho Mansion Honeo of the lateJas. S. Guignard, Sr., stood, surrounded by asubstantial brick wall; bounded on the Northhy Gervais street; East by Bull street; Southby Senate street, and West on Marion street.This Square will probably be divided into hali
acre lota.
Tho entire property is sold free from allclaim for dower, and tho purchaser takes in-diaputablo titloa.
TERMS OF SALE-One-third cash, remainderpayable in one and two years in equal instal¬ments, with interest from date of sale pay¬able annually, and secured by bond and mort¬

gage; purchaser to insure and assign thepolicy to the undersigned. Purchaserlo paytor paner.j, stamps, Ac.
D. B. DESAUSSURE,Oct 8 1 _Speolal Referee.

Desirable Family Residences and Va¬
cant Lots at Private Sale.

MTHAT large and commodious BRICKBUILDING on tbo corner of Barnwelland Ger v ria st reels, recently occupiedbyDr. A. G. Mackey, containing eight Roomsand Basement, with Servant Rooms, Stables,Ac. Tho Lot contains cno acre, on whichthere aro tino shrubbery and fruit trees, andlocated in a pleasant neighborhood.
ALSO,That 2-atory BRICK BUILDING on the

corner of Lady and Sumter streets. Thisbuilding contains eight Rooms and a Base-incut, with six divisions, and Brick Kitchenand Servants' Rooms. Tho Lot measures 105feet front on Sumter and 232 on Lady street,with lino garden, ahrubbory, Ac.
ALSO,A desirable liUÏLmNi* liOT, on Washing¬ton, between Marion and I Juli streets, 102 feetfront by 203 deep-a very desirable locationfor a family residence.

For ternis, which aro liberal, apply to
JACOÍT LEVIN,Oct 10 t Auction and Com. Merchant.

For Sale
IOFFER at private salo my PINE BLUFF

PLANTATION, on tho Bluff Road, twoand t bree quarter miles from Gadsden Depot,
on the South Carolina Railroad, until the bretMonday in November; if not disposed of atthat time, it will bc cold at public sale, inColumbia.
Persons wishing a valuable upland and

swamp place united, will rind themselvessuited. For particulars, apply t.> mo, on thoplace, by lotter, addressed" to "Hopkin'aTurn-Out, Richland County."Kept 24 tlO_ ISAAC T. WESTON.
For Sale,

Q {\f\f\ ACRES of LAND in Barnwell,O.'Jv Jv/ on the Edisto.
7.)0 ACHES in Kershaw-in lots to suit.HOUSE and EOT in Columbia-$12,000.1 House in thia city, $5,000.HOUSE and thirteen aerea LAND, near thocity-$3,000. Apply to JOHN BAUSKETT,Attorney atLaw and Real Eatato Agent.Sept'21 Iv
Carolina Manufacturing Company,
âHAVING oponed a Branch House in

the city of Columbia, offer for sale tho
latest patented and beet made STOVES;the moat improved patterns and regu¬lar Sizes of all kinds of TIN-WARE, and

everything in theao particular lines, withcontidouco of their merit.
GUTTERING, ROOFING and all kinda of

joh work done with despatch, by superiorworkmen. Plumbing, in all its branched, ex¬
ecuted. If you want Water carried to all
convenient points about your promises, wo
will «lo vour work at euch prices aa will enableall to nil* ¡rd it.
The public are invited to call. Store inEhrlich a Building, four doors below Bryce'«

ct rnev. Aug PJ t


